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Heidi Sloan Joins Religious, Community Leaders to Defend Austin’s Homeless from 

Governor’s Attacks 

 

 

AUSTIN, TX -- At 7:30am on Friday November 1 at the Texas Governor’s Mansion, candidate for U.S. Congress 

in Texas’s 25th District Heidi Sloan will stand alongside faith leaders, service providers, community organizers, 

and people experiencing homelessness in an action in solidarity with Austin’s homeless against threats made by 

Texas Governor Greg Abott. The action will be a faith service dedicated to the houseless poor.  

 

“When the most marginalized people in our society are attacked by the richest shareholders of power in our 

state, there is no moral path forward that includes silence,” said Heidi Sloan, who has farmed alongside the 

formerly homeless at Community First! Village for the last six years. “We must speak out and take action in 

solidarity with our homeless neighbors. This vicious opportunism on the part of the Governor further solidifies 

him as an enemy of poor people. We stand with the poor, now and always.” 

 

Sloan was a lead organizer in the Homes Not Handcuffs coalition which successfully moved Austin City Council 

to decriminalize homelessness in June following years of campaigning. After Austin City Council’s vote, a 

reactionary right-wing backlash mobilized to spread deliberate misinformation about rewrites made to three city 

ordinances, an effort that has been aided and abetted by Governor Abbott. The Governor’s hysteria has 

culminated in a threat to leverage the power of the state against the homeless in Austin in November.  

 

Politicians like Greg Abbott and Sloan’s opponent Roger Williams are funded by banks, landlords, and 

developers that profit off of displacement and housing insecurity. Heidi Sloan stands firmly on the side of the 

working class in the fight for housing justice, democratic control of our homes, and dignity for poor people. 

While Abbott contributed to homelessness directly by leaving Medicaid money on the table, Sloan has proposed 

lifting the ban on rent control, expanding Medicaid, and raising the minimum wage to address the material 

factors contributing to homelessness.  

WHAT:  Austin Religious leaders hold “Sunrise Service” 

WHEN:  Friday, Nov. 1, 7:45 a.m. CST 

WHERE:  Governor’s Mansion, 1010 Colorado St, Austin, TX 78701 

WHO:  Heidi Sloan alongside religious, spiritual, and community leaders 

### 

 

https://heidisloan.com/
https://twitter.com/HeidiSloanForTX
http://facebook.com/heidisloanfortx
https://www.instagram.com/heidisloanfortx/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B2PcoMfli_Q/?utm_source=ig_web_copy_link
https://grassrootsleadership.org/reports/homes-not-handcuffs-how-austin-criminalizes-homelessness
https://twitter.com/MayorAdler/status/1146137840067256320?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Etweetembed%7Ctwterm%5E1146137840067256320&ref_url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.statesman.com%2Fnews%2F20190702%2Fcar-crash-claim-sparks-war-of-words-between-abbott-adler-over-homelessness
https://www.kxan.com/news/no-austin-is-not-seeing-an-increase-in-syringes-or-feces-city-departments-say/?fbclid=IwAR3szaAdYdjFFomAfRkRtPqitLET8HhYOb6e5UE1tdgwqA0s1ZoF56I88uw
https://twitter.com/MayorAdler/status/1188093935211728897
https://www.kxan.com/news/txdot-to-clean-austin-homeless-camps-monday/?fbclid=IwAR3b1kA_sdwXhQeI8E3KPNbmtczv1Ai20pkORURSPUjMXzL6YfwaymnFSz4
https://heidisloan.com/issues/
https://heidisloan.com/issues/
https://www.dallasobserver.com/news/texas-needs-to-expand-medicaid-it-wont-10905756
https://www.facebook.com/HeidiSloanForTX/videos/546775956126933/

